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CHEEKY VILLE CHAT. CR!ERT(L'I
TO TAKE CENSUSEISOET GFlfiEffiVS

ite!s 'recj eeuio:a

MILK DELIVERY BY
TKUCK GfiOWING POPULAE.

WASHINGTON", ft. 20. Milk dis-
tribution by auto tru k is beomiug more
general and a nation-wid- e movement in

WATCH YOUR
TOWN'S SMOKEOF ALL DISABLED favor f4iK-h- ' transportation g noy in'

j progress, aerording to the National- An- -

(Correspondeaee of Tfce Daily Gasette.)

(TtAMERTOX, Oct 2.1. The "young
men's Bible clasp of the Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. L. Jt. I'arker is
teacher, entertained most delightfully in
honor of the publie school teachers on
last Friday night. The special feature
of the evening s tlte series f rollick

tomohile Chamber of Commerce. " KejortS
reach in gthat body show that finrinnati;

(Correspondence of The Daily Gazette.)
CHEERY VILLE, Oct. 29. An-

nouncement cards reading as follows
have been issued:'

Mr. and Mrs. E. . Del linger
announce the marriage of their daughter

to
Mr. Gettys Dixon Hoyle

on Saturday, Ortolier the fourteenth
nineteen hundred and twenty-tw-

Fallston, North ttaeliua

receives 97 per rent of its daily; Oiilk
supply on trucks; Atlanta, JHI; Kansas

(By Mr. AdclaMa & Beard.)

Bank of Belmont Bays Valuable Prop-
erty In Heart of Business District
What was probably the largest real

estate deal that has taken place- - in the
business district of Belmont vag trans-
acted Saturday, when Mr. R. L Btowe,
president, and Mr. . B. Tuett, cashier
of the Bank of Bflroont, purchased the
W. C Culp home plaee. The lot is sitr

OCTOBER 30 THROUGH
BER 4 TO BE CRIPPLE CENSUS

WEEK JN THIS STATE.
ing pomes entered intoliy all the guest, it', W i t.os Angolen, SO; and Milwau
in which no one ws hart. Ifrfeettii kee, At e f)f the ttriuciiHil crcJ
ruenli ronsisleil ofu!l the available eiies in Detroit more than 9,(MiO,000 gal
fruits of the season und se far as we lons of milk were received by truck latAfter' Octolier twenty first have leen able to.lenrn nt ill no one was year. .GOVERNOR APPEALS INAt Homeualed just below the Southern depot on The reports show that truck distribuCltnrloite, North tion through suburban areas witlihi a

. . "There Is. scarcely a week whicrrtioes not
witness the rearing in this city of anothr chim- -'

ney for a home. or factory whose-- ' Ihin traif
of smoke bears mute testimony to its progress

J .
. and industry. ' '

.. Gastonia is growing, but she has really only
u started to grow. The citizens of vision have

much to contemplate in the promise of Ihe fu--
', ture. '' '

.

; ' - .' ','
'

: , Well may we say to the world Watch
i Gastonia's smoke." ' :xi

" Our Service Makes Friends "
': ,

The 3rd. National Bank
'; GASTONIA, N. C. V 1 '

. BEHALF OF CRIPPLES radius df from 30 to 50 miles is more
fckiuth Mam street and fronts J 73 feet
on tJ'is street, making it one of the most
valuable pieces of business property in
the town.

The supposition 5 that tlte property

hurt.
Mr.' X.t Anderson and children,

William nnd Harper, njient tlie day t
Lowell Wednesday, 'Octolter IS, visiting
Mrs. James Reid.

The Junior Order of Americas
delightfully " 1'uteitained the

members of the graded schnol faeulty
and other residents of Bennett Hall With,
a banquet nt the Crumerton Inn last Sat-
urday evening at eight thirty o'clocw.
After u aumptuuus six, eotirst1 dinner the

will be used bv the Bank of Belmont for
the erection cf a modern banking estab

Department of Vocational Rehablllta-- ;

tlen and Bureau ef Child Welfare
Wish to Get Names ef All Physically
Handicapped Persons In N. C. in
Order That They May Be RehabiiW
tated; or, if Children, Receive

Mrs. Hoyle is well known in Cherry-vill- e

and the surrounding country, liav-in-

taught in the high wbool here for
several years." Mie in a young woman of
chamyxg personality and her many
friends wish her and Mr.' Hoyle many
happy years together.

Mr. Hoyle is secretary of the Char-
lotte Y. M. C. A.

The members ef the senior ln9S of the
(Sierryville high whool have organized

rlub und are studying American

sat isfncl ory and economical thany any
other means of transportation. With
the possible, exception of New York,
Chicago and IMiihidelphia, it was said', the
opiuiou was exnressed ' that producing
areas lire not located so distant from.' dis-
tributing points that trucks cannot lie
used. .

In Milwaukee, the report said, it was
shown that sinty-fiv- itcrccnt of the ,'!0,- -

lishment The Bank of Belmont hss
crown so rapiJly that it has completely
outerown its present Quarters. The last

guests wei toasted by .Mr. ri. 11.. Pen
uinston, to which Miss Knss, the cm 000 gallons shipjicd into the city daily

arrives in tracks, at an annual saving ofauthors and their works. ii i ii i j it x muse, vfiy grscioufity rcKpomlec
The club met at the borne of Prof. in lichalf of tlie residents of Beuuet

H.-il- Rev. M. . Mc Kinney and Messrs.and Mrs. Claud Moser last Tuesday eve
Kincaid rnacic ven amusing talks. Mr,ning. As the guists arrived punch was

served. John it. t'arpenter, of Gsstonia, uiaile
The evening was spent in the study a very impressive speech ln "Tlie Kela

Ralejgh. Every citizen should have
his chance.

This 1 the b&slv upon which the
Department of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion of the State Department of Public
Instruction and the Bureau of Child
Welfare of the State Board of Public
Welfare are proceeding In instituting
Cripple Census Week which will be
observed all over North Carolina from

October 23rd 28thof some of James Whitcouib Riley's

117.812. In addition to this, milk deal-
ers were quoted as saying tliey. could
handle milk five cents a can cheaper when
tlie milk is brought to them from tho
farms, than by any other method. '

In the retail delivery phase, it was
added, the case was cited of a large milk
company that motorized its delivery ser-
vice Tfplneing 51 horse-draw- n vehicles
with 44 motor trucks and effected a sav-
ing f $L' l.O0O. -

VI

bank statement showed that the Bank
of Belmont has resources of more than

2,00O,UU0, a record that is not exeelM
by many banks in this section of the
state.

The bank had been on the ontlook for
onie time for a suitable site on which

to creet a very elegant anj inodera bank-
ing home. . Further interesting an-

nouncements as to this will probably be
given out short 'y.
Belmont Colored Woman's Community

Club Stages Mosts Creditable Fair.
The Belmont Colored Woman's Com-

munity Club was sponsor to a most cred-
itable" community fair whfich they lield
at the new colored school building Satur-
day, s were very good in

? every department, and were arranged
with taste and forethought. JEvery lino

tioin of the Junior Order of American
Mechanics and the School," 'after which
tin? guests retired to the parlor where a

greatest poems. Prof. Moser gave a

number of musical selections were eu
short but interesting sketch of Mr. Hiley
and the following poems were read und
discussed: t"Doc-- Sifers," by Jf,- - B. joyed.

Te followinir guests were invited: Mrs,Thomas, Jr.; "Fuith," by Clara Adein
J;. L.- Cart-away- , Misses Mary Ruth Til

Vlery. Annie O'Xeil .'McKeow'n, l.ucile Oh, Wise Judge. i
.''. e li.Irvin, Clara Whleman, Mary K. House

Self; "Best of AH," by Fdun Hobin-son- ;

"Wlien Je Folks Is Oone," by
Angelita Hnrrelson;' " Watermelon
Time," by Siirah fctyers; "Biu

" by Lmiiis Hiell; "Thu
Rachel Cain, El.de Buss, Annie Mae A money-savini- ?"JoiIro, if you had a wife in the back

seat giving orders and inRobinson, Ferry Huffstetler, Kstelle Mi

Donald and Kev. A. H. Anderson' an
Mr. A. K. Pierce.

October 30 through NdVembcr 4. The
purpose of this state-wid- e census will
be to, obtain the names of all disabled
persons, children and adults, in North
Carolina who may be aided by training
or treatment.

Governor Makes Appeal.
Governor Morrison has issued the

following appeal to the people of Nortll
Carolina to aid these depa.ments la
taking thia census:

"It Is the Inalienable right of every

1 "Teacher's Boy," by Claud Moser; "la
(Swimming Tiine," by Mildred Bailey,

front of tlie car giving orders what would
yon dot'' nsked the motorist who had

of woman's endeavor was represented,
from nice fancy work, including crochet
and embroiderv. articles of woman's been arrested for balling up the traffic.

HOW; KELLY FOUND THE PROCESS "Land in jail the way 7011 did. I'm
and "Jack in " by Nell
Booker.

The members of the olub are enthusi
wearing apparel, quilts, to the nicest
canned fruit and vegtsbles, preserves, OF PNEUMATIC STEEL MAKING married, too. Case dismissed," frianej

the Judge.astic over tlie work they've undertakenjellies, ukkles, etc. The cakes were not DETROIT, Oct. 19. The late William
and with the able leadership of Prof, j Kelly, scientist, hailed as the discovereronly nice lookinjr but were well baked
Moser the club will undoubtedly be aand the custards, candy and bread were of piieuimitic process of steel making, has

hcu accorded the honors denied him one of God'a creatures to have the opof the best. There was an especially
portunity to live his or her life as usefine collection of corn, garden seeds, su- - nliille he lived,
fully and as happily as possible; andtnr cane, aud other farm products. The

llowers deserve especial mention. There lace every person has that right', we.
The hobor is in the form of a bronze

tablet placed iu tlie door of the publie
library at Wyandotte, a suburb, said to
Im the birthplace of the American steel

were thriving potted plants and pretty as citizens of a great and benevolent
tut flowers. One of the most interesting

success.
The Twentieth Century Mothers'

Club met with Mrs. J. E. Holt Thursday
afetrnoon, with Mrs. Jaliu Hall presid-
ing. The business nessison proved un-

usually interesting. Plans for the floral
fair were discussed at length. AHhougli
the dry weather hsd damaged the flowers,
there will I enough for a very ereditab!"
showing and there will be various other
attractions, such as randy, eakes, sand

Commonwealth, owe it to those who
industry. are physically Incapacitated to do all

within our power to either eliminateWecl men from all parts of the country

or alleviate tnelr disabilities: la thewitnessed the dedicatory ecrmonhm. The
inscription oil the tablet, averts the late fulfillment of this obligation, we willMr. Kelly was the discoverer of the pro

not only be of real service to the malmwiches, oysters and coffee. The fair will

Now smoked
by a million
men who love

a superior
cigarette

cess of xtrel making that has made the
building progress of the world possible. ea ana crippled but will serve our

State.Following the unveiling, Willinin.C
le keld os Saturday afternoon and eve'
sing, October 28. J

After the business session. Die program
for the afternoon was taken up, the sub

In order that as many of such peo

week on ARCOL'A
. 11

LL this week we offer special prfees on ARCOLA. Jiot-wat-

heating systems. If you get your order; in
now, you will save money. ARCOLA 8 ran lie delivered
promptly; , V

'
'

,
' .:' t.

ARCOLA will save more money for you later on, toft, 'be-
cause ARCOLA takes so little coal to keep any home
warm and eory. i.',.

These special" prices for this week only: . .. .

... ''. ,

3 Rooms ARCOLA with 2 radiators $225 1

4 Rooms ARCOLA with 3 radiators $300 V
C Rooms ARCOLA with , 4 radiators $33
6 Rooms ARCOLA with 5 radiators $40

The above figures are only nnprosiin.-tto- . Call and Jet us
' show you sample and give you exact price for your borne.

Ladies especially invited.- - - ;

DIXIE PLUMBING &.
HEATING CO.

129 W. Franklin Ave. Phone 566

r
' :

: --
:

"v arcola T'.

The wonderful hot-wat- er heating system

It pays for itself in the fuel it aavei - r '

Kelly of Charleston, W. Yn., a son, told
a story ihat uji to that time had been a ple, as possible within the borders of

things was the fine collection of antiques,
fome of them over a hundred years old,
including old clothing, household uten-
sils and fimoy work. In fact, the fair

Would have done credit to any com-

munity and the lnrge number of the
town who visited the displny were loud
in their praise of the merit of the ex-

hibits. .
County Supervisor of Colored Pnblie

Schools Mildred Wellinnn, of Onstoni.i,
was present ami wns of much help to the
local colored women in unking the fair
a success. Prof. V. V. .Hall, county su-

perintendent of public schools, made a
eplrtndid : bilk ' to the gathering.. The
judges were menders of the' Belmont
Wuhiaa s Club, Mrs. G. M. Gulliek, Mrs.

. P. tit owe and Mrs. A. H. Beard. Mrs.
W. B. Pwtt presented the prises, v hlch
verb piven bv individual members of,

family secret our State may receive assistance thatject being "Mother." Mrs. M. A.
Btroup reed a most helpful paper He declared that years ago his father wlll ald them In rehabilitating them
OS "A Modern Good Mother," wlneti selves, I earnestly request the people

of North Carolina to set aside thewns one of the best the club has ever
listened to. Mesdames H. II. Allen and

established a steel null in Kentucky and
began manufacture of steel by tle old
charcoal method. One day the slaves
forgot to replenish the charcoal beneath
one of the furnaces. Mr. Kelly investi-
gated und saw that cold air was reaching
thenieltmg iron and making it, not cold

J. K. Holt gave a splendid piano duet.
period of October 30th to November
4th, Inclusive, as Cripple Census Week,
and urge that during that time, espeMrs. D. P. Bellinger gave a reading,

'Somebody's Mother," and Miss Annie
Howell sang the pretty lullaby song cially, all our citizens who may know

of crljpled persons notify officials of
the Department of Vocational Rehabili

er, us he exred ,0 find, but hotter.'Honeysuckle.. Babe." Miss Howell,

ihU dub" with 4ho exception of prises tation of the State Department of Pub
"My father developed the air process

of steel making from that discovery,"
the speaker said.'- - '".- -

The son of the discoverer. relnted that
two Enrlitdi workmen later obtained from

who wis a guest of the club, has a sweet,
clear voice nnd Iter singing was greatly
enjoyed by those present. .

The hostess served fruit salad, wafers
and coffee. : V .' -- r

lie Instruction and Bureau of Childgiven by--r our "merchants. (,

This is-tli- e first time that the colored
Welfare of the Slate Department ofschool building is "been opened to the (

'cigarettesPnbllc welfare,; who hai these Blat
his firt her 'the "story of tin? process "aba ters in charge.
that later when tlie. elder. Kelly attempt

public, It is a splendid brick nmlding
und the colored people are showing their
desire to niake the most out f it as they
ere to use tin proceeds of the fair to

"By thus taking a census of those efGIfiL DEEP SEA DIVER
SEEKS SPANISH TREASURE ed to patent his process discovered that

oar people who are physically disabledthe late ciir Henry Bessemer of England
hclrl equip it with some things that art already had obtained the American

rights, asserting be had discovered thatrow seeded. ; . ,

Personals. '

IX)NDOX, Oct. 2. The profession of
doep sea diving, which anyone wonld
classify as a calling particularly fitted
for men, has been successfully invaded

or Incapacitated because of some bod-
ily impairment and whenever possible,
securing treatment or vocational train-
ing for them, we will surely help to

system independently. The speaker
churged that biter1 derelopmwits provedThe Belmont Bov Scouts went on a 15 forlOcrrnnpinjr trip Friday evening, hiking to Sir Henry had been one of the men whoby a woman. Margaret Naylor,' an Eng-

lish girl, is acclaimed as one of the most
improve the usefulness and welfare of
a portion of our population which mer-
its aid from those Tt ns who are moreand daring wearers of the helmet

ttonth ,lnnt, abont seven mile, where
they made camp for the night. About
IS boys made the trip and they were

fortunate.accompanied bv t master r. 1. Halt
in British waters.

She has gained a witle reputation dur-
ing tlieHast two years, and more recent Through a census, the DepartmentA eamp supper was enjoyed and a jolly

ef Vocational Rehabilitation may entune epeut. The fouts hiked liome
npain Saturday morning.

ly for kcr efforts in the recovery of
treasure from the sunken Spanish gab
loon lying in ten fathoms of water near

large Us work in helping the handi-
capped man or woman help himself or

posed as r.ngbsti steel workers, obtain-
ing the story of the process from his

' 'fatb'r. v
,rMy father established his priority

rights but a struggle followed and be
did not meet with, financial success," tho
sou said.

The cider Mr, Kelly established the
first large pneumatic steel making plant
in tho country nt Wyandotte". Despite
the fact that the Detroit suburb was the
birthplace of the industry Pittsburgh
later was selected as the steel city ef the
country.

Mr. T. 0. Moore, of Stanley, spent
the shore of Mull, an island off (Scotland. herself, and the Bureau of Child Wel
There, is the tm.y little harbor of Tober fare may widen Its service by 'ascer

taining the number of crippled childrenmory, and less than a hundred yards from
the beach lies one of tlie great treasure who need treatment and by aiding themships ef the tSpanish Armanda. The to receive It.boat wua one of the many vessels launch

Your Individual is earn .ed by tlie ambitious Phillip, in 1,'iSS,
estly sought. I feel that this appealfor Ids attempted conquest of England.

.Friday .here with Mr. and Mrs. C I

.linger, the latter his daughter.
Bora: To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Han-

sel, of the National Mill, a daughter,
on Thursday, Octolter 19. To Mr, and
Mrs. A. K. Dees, of the National, a
daughter, on Saturday, October 21. To
Mr. and Mrs. Boliert Nance,' of the Na-tiin-

Mill, a sou, on K'ltnrday, October
21. To Mr. and Mrs. W. Press Stewart,
of the fterling Mill, a daughter, on JSat-v- i

day, October 21.
Mrs. , J, Ballard, who lias not been

veil for sevral weeks past, has been real
lick for the past few days at her home
at the Climax Mill.

will. meet with sympathetic approval.Ho eertam was this monarch that 1m

In seeking out the crippled of your com-
munity and giving their names to the

would add tlie British Isles to his already
lnrge domnins( that be actually sent on
bis jewelled regalia in advance. It is
believed today that tlie richly bejeweled a v . .

it
superintendents of jfubHc welfare, su-
perintendents of schools, health offi-
cers, nurses, farm and home demon-
stration agents. Red Cross and Y sec

erown is lying somewhere in the ciity
feet of water among the wreckage of the
Admirante de Florencia, which Miss
Najior has succeeded in negotiating. retaries, you will p toward the re-

habilitation of this unfortunate portionAlthough tlie task present many prob
of our population and will increase the
general welfare of North Carolina." '

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING
.' , . ; , ; ' ,...

n.

.;...'.'A full line of coffins and caskets reasonably
priced. We have a splendid motor hearse and give
you FREE HEARSE HIRE. We can save you.
money and assure you .of the very best service
that can be had. "

.

'

lems which wonld cause anxiety to divers
of the stronger net. Miss Naylor shows no
fear. fJhe has bad one or two narrow i ; Those Eligible for Aid. i

Those eligible for aid from the Voca
escapes from death in the eourse of her
eiperience, without being in any way de-

terred from tackling the risky business

New Low Prices
On

GHALMERS
BIO "SIX K

All Models, Effective lininedlatcly
5 Pass. Touring ............. .$11H
Roadster :. 118"'
1 Pass. Touring ''"i
Coupe

F. O. B. Detroit.'

tional Rehabilitation Department are:
again. All physics 11 handicapped residents

ot North Carolina of any race and of

WALLACE AND VILLA
J TO MEET OCT.,

-i

30TH

PHILADELPHIA, ' Oct . 21 . 1 As
eigt rmmd nistch . on October 'SO, be-

tween Patsy Wallace, local flywjngb,
anil Pancho Vilfa, flyweight cluunpiou,
lias: been arranged by Jack Hanlon,
lnsfehmaker for the Olympia Athletic
Association, it was learned here today.
In pieeting Wallace, Villa is risking his
title as the weight is to be 112 pounds,
aud should Patsy knock out the Fili-
pino he would win the championship.

I
j In Greece.

'Rain," predicted the weather man.
''Alas, tlie reifn is ovct," sighed

Miss Naylor recently made a trip to the
southern coast of England aud obtained
some excellent specimens of undersea

either sex wbo are capable of being
rendered fit td engage In an occupa-
tion, and have lived In the state one
year or more. The assistance offered
te these Is rocaticnal training for a

plant life, fehe nearly lost her life when
her feet became entangled in a bidder
which she was using, aud only her pres

JACOBS FURNITURE CO.
Day Phone 522 Night Phone 230 ,

Cor. S. Oakland and Franklin Gastonia, N. C.

suitable occupation, aid in securing nrtr .necessary artificial appliances and help
ence of wind enabled her to free herself
and be hauled safely to the top.

WOFFORD ALUMNI ELECT
In finding suitable work. Those who
are not eligible are aged or helpless
persons requiring permanent custodial

IS GiSGOURftGINS

FULL TIME SECRETARY.

(Special to The Gazette.)

SPARTANBURG, a C, Oct. 21 Clar

care. plleptc or feeble-minde- and
others not susceptible of rehabilitation.

BUSINESS IN THE SOUTH
AGAIN ON THE UPGRADE

WASHINGTON,' Octolier 19. "Busi-
ness in the South is again on the up-
grade, "nays Fairfax Harrison, presi-
dent of the Southern Railway Company,
in his annual report which has just been
made public.

"The output of tlie mills and factories
has lieen stendilly increasing during the
past few months," the report coutinues.
"An outstanding feature has been the
operation of the cotton mills, n happy
contrast, with the strike-ridde- n cotton
manufacturing centers of the East., '

"In July, 1922, according to figures
compiled by the United States Census
Bureau, 96.97 per cent of the spindles
in mills in the Cotton producing states
wvre active, while in other states the
percentage of active spiudlcs was only
78..j.'5. During , that month the average
active spindle hours in the South was 2.10
compared with 145 in other state. In the
twelve months ended Jply 31, 1922. the
mills in the cotton producing states con-
sumed 3,73.1,147 hales, which compares
with a consumption of 2,178,707 bales by
mills in the other states.

"The more favorable conditions for
cotton manufacturing industry in the
South are reflected not only in operating
statistics but also iu the record of new
mill construction. During the same
twelve months, according to the Census
Bureau reports, there was a net increase
of 24.1.M1 spindles in Honthern mills
nnd n net increase of only 79,627 spin-
dle in mills in states outside of the
South. A survey "of new mills under con-
struction or in prospect indicates a con-
tinuation of the tendency shown by these
figures.

"There has been unusual activity in
the provision of new business and resi-
dential structures, a well as in the con-
struction of improved highways." '

CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MEN
HOLDING CONFERENCE

KANSAS CITY, MO., Oct. 21.
The conference of Chistiaa business-
men 0ened a two-day- s session today.
All business men interested in "apply-
ing to their business affairs the princi-
ples taught by Jesus Christ" were in-

vited ,to attend the conference sessions.
Albert Wood, president of the Men 's

unity club, Detroit, presided at the
owning eession., David Walter Pyle,
New York, is on the program as the
presiding officer, for this evening's aes-sinn-

Addresses are scheduled for this
evinni br Charles II. Wstts. Phila- -

All applicants under sixteen rears ofotience D. Guese, of Spartauburg, An alum will t referred to th Bureau of Chin SCHEDULE : GASTONIA-BESSEMER-CITY-KIN-

MOUNTAIN-SHELB- Y BUS LINE.
Bnt Not So Bad If You Know

J low to Reach the Cause.
. A.M.

Lt. Gastonia for Bessemer, Kings Mt. and Shelby...... '7:30
Lt. Bessemer Gty .for Kings Mt. and Shelby ......... 8:00
Lt. Kings Mtn. for Shelby ..,.. 8:30
Lt. Shelby for KingsK Mtn.', Bessemer City and Gastonia 9:45
Lt. Kings Mt. for Bessemer City and Gastonia 1CU25

P.M.
1:30
2:00
2:30
5:00
6:35
6:05

Nothing more discouraging than a
constant backache. Lame when yon
awaken, pains pierce yod when yon
bend or lift. It's hard to work or to
rest. Backache often indicates bad
kidneys. Oastonia people recommend
Poan's Kidney Pills. Ask your
neighbor f ;

Welfare. Those eligible for treatment, su-
pervised by this Bureau, are aU chUdran,
White or colored, under elxUen year el
atw who are lame, have dafecta In arm
or lac, or deformity or disease ef arm,
lag, or spine.

Social Agents Take Canaus
The rensua of th diaablcd la aoheaunty will be taken by ttia vsrioua aoctal

there, I. e.t aupeMntendaiita of pub-b- a
welfare, superintendent of. eahoals,

htalth officers &?)d uursea, farm and honii
flamutiatration acenta, Had Cross aid T. M
C. A aacrrtarlea. The Rotary and KlwaJUt
Cluba of the State hsva already alrnifledtheir latarut and willir.rneaa to hudduti

MAXWELL
10:50Lt. Bessemer City' for Gastonia

Lea re Shelby from Central Hot.

ni of Wofford College of the class of '14,
luit been elected full-tim- aluuiui secre-

tary rimI hat already begun bis import-
ant work of organizing more adumni
clubs over this stale and the neighbor-
ing states. Friday be organised a chap-
ter at Gastonia. S. C where loyal sup-

port te the Alma Mater wns much iu evi-

dence. He hares this week for Char-

lotte, N. C, and Rock Hill, . C to or-

ganize similar clubs there. He plain to
mske a trip t tlie lower part of the
state next week for the same purpose.

Besides eresting suoh organint ions by
means of which tlie Wofford alumni will
be brought together in a compact unit for
the pnrpose ef helping all forms of cam-
pus activity, be will keep alive those
clubs that have already lieen inaugurat-
ed. Not only wirl athletics be greatly
improved by the efforts of Mr. Guess
with the cooperation of the many nhitn-n- i

clubs, but every sphere of college life
will undoubtedly be raited to a higher
level.

BIO FOlR
REDl'CFH) PRICES

;5 Pass. Touring
, I Pas. Koadster
'4 Pass. Coupe . l
,5 Pass. Sedan

. W3

. 14W
tha program. All citisens are requested '

Mrs. M. C. Rankin, 311 S. Oak-
land St., Oastonia: "I don't know
bow I would hare pisile out without
Iihb's Kidney Pills. I was in a bad
rendition with kidney trouble and suf-
fering continually with my back. The

move sent sharp pains through
me. I had aw fid dizzy spells and my

i.incTs acted irregularly. Doaa's
Kidney Pills were highly recommended
iv. I nsed them. Every nehe and
pais left and my kidneys were regu-
lated no I felt like a different

10 rerer to some one or tneae s the
name, addma and nature of dlnnb.litv olany physically handicapped person who It
la thoucht will profit by training- - and. if a
child, by treatment. At the end of the
Cenaua Week, the arents will forward
taeae namea to H. I.. Stanton, Hupervtuot
ef Vocational Rehabilitation, who will re-f- r

eUl name under IS te I laa Emt-tl- j

Turtle. Bureaw of ChiM Welfare. Tha
of all citixena ta aakad that

aoourarc Information In rrrd to tn
problems of .North Carolina's disabled m&s

F. O. B. Detroit

Booth -- Newton
Mo tor Company

Leave Gastonia front Armingtoa. Hotel. .
' ' - i

8 and 2 o'clock Cherryville Bns connerts with Shelby Bnaat Bessemer
City. c 'V " .'';. '

11 and 6 o'clock fibelny Bus connect! with Cherryvnie I!uaat Bessemer
- ' " -- vCity. . s '

Lt. Cherryrille for Bessemer City and Gastonia 7:30' 1:30 5:30
;

Lt. Bessemer City for Gastonia ............ 8:00 rftOO ' t
Lt. Oastonia for Bessemer City and Cherryville 10:30 4 J5 :4

L. Bessemer City for CherrTTilla ............ 11:00 4:45 . 6:15
' ' FAKES . ' 'V'i

CherryrillB to Osstonis 75c Gastonia to Kings Mtn...... 60a

Bessemer City ta Cherryrille. 40c Bessemer City to Kings Mtn, 5c
"

Bessemer City to Gastonia... 35e Kings JJtn. to Snolby. ...... 75

Gastonia to Shelby tl.35 Kings Mtn. to Cherryrille... 65e

Will pick np psseengcri and let them off at any point tm route. -

TDUtributom
Cold Stop Quick. '

Breaks wp.a cold is sir hours; noth-
ing gives quicker relief in roughs and
colds than HyomeL Goes right to the

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don't
Mnply ask for a kdney remedy get
lan's Kdney FiHsth saave that
Mrs. I; snk in had. Foster Milbum
Co., Mfrs., Bulfalo, X, Y.

HaxweU-Chabie- n

Church St
Thtnt S554 .

CHASLOTTE, K. C

Send The Gazette to that boy or girl
off at college. It will be a daily letter
from home. You couldn't spend a doUat
or two in any other way and escare for
them so much pleasure and profit.

pot and kills the germs. Money back j oVii.Lia H!i,k K. Rnifen TJnrnln
if it faili. J. 1L Kennedy Drag Co. Neb. '

.


